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Some 2000 years ago, on a night, perhaps not much
different than last night, a child was born. A child who
has been called the King of Kings and Lord of Lords.
More importantly, He is called my Savior and yours.
Countless books and songs have been written about this
child. One in particular was the song “Silent Night”. I
wonder though, was it really a silent night? Was Mary
silent during labor? Were the animals in the stable silent too? What about the shepherds? Were they silent
when the angels sang? I wonder. I wonder if for just a
moment the world stood still. If at just the moment of
His birth everything stopped. Silent? Probably not. The
cows probably mooed, the sheep probably bleated,
Mary probably screamed in pain, and the Angels sang.
Let us not be silent either. During this Christmas season; if you see someone in need; give. If you see someone hurting, show compassion, and above all, love as
our Savior loves us. And make sure that as you love,
the ones you love know it.
Think about it…..
A.T.S.L.
Mr. Jay

Prayer Requests:
Youth Council
New Deacon: Eddie Butler
Bro David Stockton and Mrs. Elaine
Mr. Keith and Mrs. Carla Burrow
The Baptist Children's Home at Baxley, Ga.
Winter Retreat

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!.

1.) Saturday December 8th
Yoot Christmas Party. 6:30 in
the Fellowship Hall. Please
bring a $15.00 greedy Santa
gift.
2.) Wednesday December 19th:
Caroling at Lake Crossing.
3.) Friday January 11-Sunday
January 13. Winter Retreat at
Look Up Lodge

I hear the Angels singing; hallelujah, let the
earth receive her King. I know that love has
come, sing it out; Jesus Christ is born!!!!!!!

Bible verse to think about:
John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and
dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of
grace and truth.

Please make sure to take note of the dates to
remember. Please note the date

above for Winter Retreat. I have
passed out forms to many of the
students, and will follow up with an
email copy. Please let me know if
you have any questions or if you
need financial assistance. Please
complete and submit the forms
with your payment as soon as possible.

12/8 Kaitlyn Ivey
12/30 Lucas Martin

Contact Mr. Jay (706) 825-1108

